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In and Around Govilon 
 

This route is a gentle introduction to walking on flat terrain. From Abergavenny out to Govilon along a 

disused railway track and back in along the canal. 

DISTANCE 10 km, 6.25 miles TIME 3 HOURS  GRADE  EASY  

REFRESHMENTS Plenty in Abergavenny, pub in Govilon 

START/FINISH Abergavenny bus station Grid Ref SO303140 OL 13 

TOILETS In car park at start. 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT. Regular trains and Stagecoach bus services call at Abergavenny 

 

 

Disused railway line, looking west towards Govilon. 

 

 

 

 

 

A walk taking in some important local history. You will walk under the walls of Abergavenny Castle 

established circa 1087 and the site of a massacre of Welsh tribal leaders by the Norman nobleman in 1175.   

Follow the River Usk which rises in the far west of The Brecon Beacons National Park .The route to Govilon 

is along the track of the Abergavenny to Merthyr railway opened in 1862 and closed to trains in 1958. You 

will pass the old station before dropping down to the site of some iron forges. At this point in the walk 

you will be close to the site of Wilden Wireworks opened circa 1800 and shown as disused in 1886. 

“Gefailon” Welsh for forges is the early name of Govilon. The route back is along the banks of the 

Monmouthshire Brecon canal a key transportation route during the Industrial Revolution. Opened in 

Govilon in 1805 and closed circa 1960 it reopened in 1970. Take time to find the impressive grave of iron 

master Crawshay Bailey in the grave yard of Llanfoist Church. Information boards can be found at key 

points of interest along the route. 
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In and Around Govilon Walk Route ( * refers to notes in introduction) 

� Leave car park. Cross road and turn left into Mill Street 

� Keep to the right of industrial estate. To your right is the wall of 

Abergavenny Castle * 

� Turn right at cycle route 42 46 

� Turn left at signpost to Llanfoist out onto Castle Meadows bearing right to 

reach Town Bridge 

� Cross Town Bridge and then with care cross road to follow lane above the 

River Usk* to pass cemetery. 

� Turn left at signpost to Llanfoist and descend to pass under dual 

carriageway  

� Just before junction with road turn right signposted Govilon. You are now 

on the disused railway track (see photograph).*Follow this for 

approximately a mile until you reach road. 

� Cross road and pass Govilon Station.* 

� Follow track for a short distance to reach a car park on your right. Leave 

railway line and turn left to follow lane to pass the site of the forges.* Bear 

right and then turn left up lane to cross cattle grid to gate. 

� Straight down fields to reach a stile on your right. Cross stile and with care 

descend steep stone steps to road. Turn right under bridge and then 

immediately climb stone steps to reach canal bank. 
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� *Turn left and follow canal bank for 1. 5 miles until you reach Llanfoist 

Wharf with the much photographed Llanfoist Wharf Masters House. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

� Turn left down steps to reach lane. Turn left to reach Llanfoist Church, 

taking time to visit the grave of iron master Crawshay Bailey. 

� At road you are opposite disused railway. Re trace your steps to start of 

walk. 


